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Ste Louis News"rTeen-ag- Q Girls Liko Their Clothes ''Tailored-'- . Silverton Familykittle DrbvnWToday's Menu -

Salt codflsa --will be the (Lay's
mala, dish, and vill go with atgreen salad. ; -

EntertainsjOa;aiirTohight -- ST. 4 LOUIS A airly large
crowd atteaded the. baxaar and

Second 15liowins Reauesled
'.of ... Old j BIeIodrama "

pariah hall. The proceeds' will be
used to , m e e t expensea.oX the
ebarca. : . , .

- The feast of AH Saints dsy will
be observed at the Catholic church
this morning with . mass at T
o'clock. All Sosls dav will be held

in 7aller Ilall

, SILVERTON' Mr, and Mr. Roy
lforley were dinner boats Satur-
day nigbt at Toney's with cards
following at the Morley home.-- .

' Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
XI abbs, Mr. and Mrs. John Hob-lit-t,

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Stewart.
Mr. . and Mrs. Edward Ekmam.
Mr. and Mrs. O. . Royce, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. McCunough. Mrs.
Gertrude-Slad- e Cameron, Mrs. A.
L. V. Smith, Mrs. Frank' Syrlag
asd Mr. and Mrs. Boy Morley,

Theta1-Alph- a Phi, : dramatic op--

ganitatlon. on the .Willamette uni Saturday mornLag- - with mass at .

T o'clock.
versity campus, wlll - repeat its
presentsUon of .the melodrama.

tainment which includes songs by
students, sung la the manner of
the last century will also be part
of the program. - --

' Mrs. Genevieve Oppea will di-

rect the play and will be Assisted
by Mary Head. Leads are taken by
Ruth Matthews ss sweet - young
heroine; Bob McGee ss her lover;
Helen Kewlsnd and D. deLancey
as two wonld-b- o lovers who tar-
nish much of the. comery; Leon-
ard Stelnbock the villain;; Wes
MeWatn. Frances Plckard as the
heroine's parents, and Art Olson
ss her' brother, whogoet wrong
but later returns' to his mother's
arms, a reformed map.

Turkey Dinner Had
'At llollet Home v

t T7XI0N niLL-M- rs. W. n. Mol-l- et

entertained .at . bar home . on
8unday with . a - turkey - dinner,
honoring . her ; husband , a , his
birthday anniversary. - ' --

; Present were Mr. MoTJet, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph MoUet, Ralph, Jr
Betty Lou and Montll Mollet, Mr.
and Mrs. Mollet's daughter. Ber-
tha of Salem, and Mrs, Mollet. ,

--Little Brown Jug," by ; popular
demand tonight.' " The nerforra- -
ance wU begin at 8:15 and will bo

In -- -, - -given Waller hall,
"The slay was siren darlnar

Aiparasos ssiau, via uuuaisetV Codfish with 4omstoes : :.

Boiled potatoes
Mincemeat taracrers

8AJLT COD WITH TOMATOKS
Soak. X eapa i codfish and . pick

Into amall ' pieces. : Poar, 2 cap
boiling wate&- - over- - tW drain and
add to 1 cup white sauce When
boiling begin, remove from fire
and stir: la quickly, 1 unbeaten
egg. 1 Serve on round of - brown
toast and sprinkle Hgatly; with
crated cheese. - Accompany' with
hot stewed tomatoes. -

-

Walpaper in Hall
Gives Style

Tha stair kali has decoratire
possibilities of its own and. If the
wallpaper ased in it is different
from that of the adjoining room,
tha contrast obtained can b both
brilliant and charming., , ? ;

When the stairway goes di-
rectly upward from the . liring
room, the stair wall may be dec-
orated with a unitized wallpaper
of one. pattern and the remaining
three walls of the liring room
with another. Unitized- - is an
Identifying term spiled to wall-- ,

paper that Is guaranteed to meet

Homecoming, befora .
a-'- , capacity

audience.. . The old time melo-
drama drew hisses ' and. cheers
from the audience, .who caught
the spirit' of "the llth- - Wenturv

Victoria Chapter
Sponsors Party. '

- -

TURNER Tha Social' cJsfc
ot Victoria chapter has decided
to sponsor a card party Koveabet
7. with bridge.. 56. pinochla and .

Chinese checkers ta play. . The
price of 5 cents a couple wIU
be charged, and refreshmeats '

will be served by the committee.
The proceeds will be added to!
the . fond -- for purchasing new
chairs for the chapter roosa. :

QnbLeaders -
"

Attend Meet - : ;
'. AUMSTILLX Local H .

" Club
leaders, MraTL. D. Roberts, Mrs.
T. POtto. - Mrs.': George Wblte.
Betty :whlti, Allco Roberts, all
attended: the .'eounty meeting of
leaders at Salem Saturday. Mrs.
Otto" spoke to the gross on. se-

curing parent cooperation la 4H
work.-- -

Principal T. P. Otto attended
the stste principals' meeting held

mellrdrammer. . - ; -

A six-ple- co -- band, ' !irhlch - ap
peared., hetore tha performance
snd which was greeted, with much
amusement by 4 he-- audience, will
again appear to. add to the -- evening's

fun.- - Between, acts enter

rev j
AA

- &

; Com Early!

REMNANTS
. . '. '-- . .'. '.- - .'.-'

We're ' almost glviag tfceas
srwayl Karly aheppers get
best cbolcel

. Saye at lennersl "

'
BLANKETS

Faacy plaid ottow sheet

Crx7C- -

or exceed standards for style.
Banging, fade proofing and wash-ta- g,

if so marked. - - - ;' , .

Sandwich --Filling
Is Sweet -:

Peanut butter And jelly or.Jsm
Is perhaps the most . popular

7
I

Unto isair . rjoyj Gfioro

! CHENILLE SPREADS
LoTelr, fluffy cheiullsjnj 1?S5bit; f;enrous size! .. fr -- . 'aSs

'
UNBLEACHED . MUSLIN

A big rains! Stock tip at this pries C
and sare! Yard . ; ' S'V

A ' Unhemmed

TOWELS
school sandwich combination any
mother: could make. Here is a w&xviij&&jei?4&'Xv.
spread that's prepared and kept

Stop! Look! Save!

'I TOWELS
Sen abeorbeat terry U fall

fflT. 9c
Deanaa Durbln. ars, left, satla dinner dress: center, nutria jacketi right, plaid skirt, white silk Mouse.

Par Irish llaem im pastel
la the Icebox for .use: v

PEANUT BUTTER ANT JAM
cup peanut butter- - ' :

-

44 cup Jam or preserves " ' -

teaspoon salt ' v

X teaspoons rallk or water

shaaes. ISxSoT.
nesn and save I

on shoulders and sleeves, and a shirred panel set
in a low hipUne at back forms a semi-trai- n. Fo
football games she has selected a nutria casual
jacket. . For parties after the game it U worn over
a steel gray velvet dress.' but for outdoor dates It
tops a wool skirt and sweater The sports outfit,
tight, consists of a pleated forest green plaid skirt
worn with a tailored white eOk blouse and one of
the new square-necke- d sleeveless sweaters tn dark-
er green. The beret matches the sweater '

Frilly clothes are .out as far as the sub-de- bs and
undergraduates are concerned.. Amusing costume
jewelry. Bowers, etc.. may dress up their costumes,
but the clothes themselves spell simplicity in every
Una Deanna Durbln shows, above, what the 'teen-
age girl considers smart this season. Left, she
poses in a dinner dress which features delicate leaf
tracery of silver threads on a blush pink satin
background, accented In gold thread on the skirt
Duplicate gold embroidered leaves are appHqued

OUTINQ GOWNSPlace peanut butter, jam or
preserres, and salt in bowl. Beat
with rotary beater until smooth. AWomen's full cut soft, warn'Add milk or water until of right .470consistency , to spread. Approxi outing feowns. All sizes!. Close-On-t!

RAG RUGS
mate yield: 4 cup filling.

Another Remoral Value!

BLANKETS
S'x7t" slse doable blanBig Sa"x4M stae. Bright,Manufacturers'

Recipes 25ccolorful
weaves I m. kets of soft

cotton!
ELECT Wt ZMvM&fif 1

J"1T'L flf-s-G, .A.

CQCssyQOG Q&ttCpG
a. j
MAXIN1

hit thav are doing. .
A class In first aid la being giv

en members ot the woman s aux
iliary to the an

Several Interesting recipes were
contributed to these pages bv
msnufacturers of products this
week. Two tf them are:

MEAT AND KOGS WITH MUSH-
ROOM BAUCK

t tablespoons butter
1 cup cooked pork, finely diced
S tablespoons flour ;

1 ' 1 medium csn HeJaa cream of
' mushroom soup .

4 hard cooked eggs
:; .Salt and pepper

Melt butter and browa meat
la It sllgbtly. Add flour and blend
well. Pour soup In and cook until
thick. Add hard cooked egg
whites, sliced, and . heat just long .

enough ,tO' hest eggs through.
Salt and pepper tp taste: 8errs on
hot ' biscuit straws and sprinkle
with the egg yolks which, hare '

been put through a sieve. Garnish
with watercress. To make: the
straws Roll biscuit dough M --

inch thick and cut into strips that
are about H inch wide. Bake in

Francisco Med-
ical society. The
classes will be
held tin a
week.

I L... ij. 31

: "...'nin ga"-'- o cTiir A great --number

of w o moa-pas- t

10 In large
cities snend days

I sitting la waiting
rooms la depart-
mentJ stores and
hotels Just slt--

mr.A lAavtnr. . These women
hot oven (475 degrees) from

Hcr It isl ... Ths eyent you have been waiting for! . . . ;' ;

V Before wei mor into onr new store we 're clearing our I." ' 1

V V shelres of odds and ends short lots , and soiled mer--
-

V . chandisV. You get the bargains I Come earljt I
1 ALSO MANY

.
1 UNADVERTISED VALUESI

11 Women' .- - JS .
Men's Uced'

coats ; : " ' " j: boots ,

psst have ao Jobs, no family
and nowhere to go, and their small
bedrooms ere too lonely te bear
an day.

Three years ago a group of New
York matrons became Interested
la these women over It and or-
ganized tbe "V club, where Ttt
women come each month to read
and sew and chat during the hours
from It to . .

The club was organised la Ills
by Mrs. Walter Sedge wick of tbe
City Federation Hotel Center, Mrs.
William T. Payne of the Welfare
Council and Mrs. Major Harold
Smith ot the Salvation Army.
They found enough furniture to
fit a room, paid a year's rent snd
invited their guests.

- Most of the women who sit In
the big Ivory painted loft over a
laundry have good backgrounds.'
They are widows oi doctors,
preachers and other professional
men, some are others
business executives. Some are on
relief and they pay no dues, are
ssked no Questions and may stay
as long as they like.' The club Is
supported by contributions.

-

Women's clubs as never before
have this year Included on the
regular programs unblssed talks
on various Issues to be voted upon
st the election. This shows that
women are really becoming Inter-
ested In issues ot the dsy, actually
voting their own way rather than
that of their husbands.- - They will
be mora interested this year In go-
ing to the polls, because of the

-- added knowledge. .

I to minutes. Serve piping hot. .

PRALINK COOKIES
S tablespoons butter 'can Eagle Brand sweetened

condensed milk,' earameTltea
1 egg, well beaten .

1

M cup sifted flour 1

1 cup pecans, coarsely chopped
4 teaapoon maple flsvorlog

(optional)
Cream butter. Add caramelised

sweetened condensed milk, which
has stood at room temperature
until softened, egg, end flour.
Blend - thoroughly.

Add pecans snd maple flavor-
ing, if desired.: -

Drop by spoonfuls on greased
baking sheet (several inches
apart, as these spread greatly la
baking). Let stand a few minutes
to spread.

Bake in moderate oven (350
degrees) about 17 minutes or un-

til a delicate brown. '

Remove from pan at once. Place
on wire cake rack to become
crisp.. V .: : V--

To caramelize milk, place one
or more unopened cans in a kettle
of boiling water. Keep at boiling
point S hours. Caution! Be sure
to keep can covered with water.
Allow to cool. 1

To remove fromv can warm
caa by -- Immersing In ' hot water
about 1 minute. Punch hole in
bottom of can. Remove top with
can opener, catting along side.
Just below top edge, starting at
seam. Loosen caramel from sides
of can with knife or small spatu-
la, .dipped in bot water.

j Without . '
" J"

- TimerELECTRIC RAMa '

Heats dieter. Cooks
' Bakes better than ever. - .,": k . II Close-o- at IS black rubber I' SILK HOSE -

. .Sf3'3.00An " assortment of s e 1

coats to T Q A
close out at w 3

Cast Your Vote . for thssp FEATURES Lovely , quality fall-fashion- ed

chiffons! All perfect

RAYON: DRESSESA
a All-Porcel- finish, Inside snd but. Eaxy to clean.

3 Ursa Utility Drawers for pots find pans.
AU-Pnrpo- se Oven with 5 Measured Heats. Oven
Timer Clock extra. '. j '.
3 Mew Calrod Surface Cooklnj Units (each with.

One' Lot Men's

Dress Shirts
Reduced! Women's 1

. DRESSES .'
Women's rayon street
dresses for a son

Some slightly soned. SaafeoGet first - choice ; off this ld 99 .
ihmt; , , 77 c2.50bargain

rack '
.

GIRLS DRESSES ;: ":-

' "Fast color wash frocks in " . Af fL'
sizes 1 to 14 --V ayINDEPENDENCE A dessert

kHHn nart-- r was rlren on ' Wed
irnesday at the lladley country

5 Measured Heats).
New Indicating Switch
Cuttans.
New art Thrift
Cocker ultlr Flavor ?.

Sczl Ui. .

Smartly styled Lamp.

9 FAST as fire without
the flame.
CLEAT! as electric IIhL

Ahome wun sirs, ueorge v. nr
ley and Mrs. Gordan F. lladley,
hostesses. - : ' ' ' T-

-
' ;" ' ' '

Calrod cookinfEACHprovides 5 Mea--"
sured Heats. Cooks faster
or slower, as needed, but.
always economically.

. Easily removable refle-
ctor can be washed as
quickly as a pie tin.

RaMti hidden were Mrs. G. G.
w.ifc-i-r- . Mrs. R. M ' Walker. Mrs.

- Bria Drivinj; -

i GLOVES--- :
Checked wool with genalae
leather tace.-- . CfaRedoced te . SUC

Not all sizes tn this group, but ? : 1 m7t
a real, value. Steel srch .. J: ,&m'

1 WOjMEN'S5 SVEATERi3
Your chance to pick up a ; 1 rf f

Ona .Group --
1

BLOUSES
Odds and ends ef women's
higher priced blouses te
ST 50c

Tr n Mix. Mrs. Paul-E- . Robin
son. - Mrs. James , II. Hart, Mrs..
Melford M. Nelson, Mrs. M. C.
Williams. Mrs. Theima , Tauent,

mil fc. mn caxi m MiuiMrs . Clarence w. i Luarooneaa,
Ur. Thtron Hoover. Mrs. Ro
bert W. Craven, Mrs. Clarence H.v ' r .

LaditsV BrLa this 1 1Harwood, Mrs. Js. Jfi. Aaaison,
fr nArr C. Knott. Mrs. Claudsst a m jt ji ji TENNIS SHOES

For men and beys!.Not sH sixes.
Ooons early ! , :

9 coupon to our An KVlnn Mrs.. enk Van
Dyke, Mrs. M. J. B niter, Mrs."slore and cet IHU re Ssts on These!

PANTIESnew Ilotijolnt Menu-Make- r,fyjj markfible Kenneth wuuams, Mrs. ii. im.
Amsberry," Mrs. D. Collins. Mrs.
J. E. - Klrkendall, Mrs. William
Darling, , Mrs. ' Loren Mort, Mrs. '

MEN'S WORK SOX
-

JTen's Cotton

r UNIONa5l
Media wiater VeJgt hi
long sleeve, aakle ?
tengtla stjl ..: V S C

Lelecl the main dish ibr breakfast.

DALLAS ; ' The annual tea
given by the Dallas branch of the
Needlework Guild of America was
held Tuesday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian church with a
large number present. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with
arrangements of cantoneaster and
fall flowers.
'Garments donated by the mem-

bers of the guild were on display
at the tea. This year more than

00 new garmenta and numerous
money donations were given by
the members. Donations are used
to help the needy of the local
community. vj ,

An excellent program had been
arranged by Mrs.. Eugene Hayter,
a director of the guild. This In-
cluded solos by Miss Betty Starr,
readings by Beverly Bennett,
numbers .by tbe kindergarten or
Mrs. Dorothy . Craven, solos by
Mary Jane Ger 11 tiger; and Sharon
Hall; rhythms, Linda Collins-wort- h;

whistling number, Patsy
Csuthorn; song. Earl Glbbs and
Bobby Craven - assisted by Sara
Rossatti and Vlrrlnla Adams. ..

Mrs. B. F. Preeton, president cf
the guild, and Mrs. W. V. Fuller:
presided. at thetea table --which
was centered with a , beautif nl
arrangement of, yellow chrysan-

themums. - -

This year CI new members
were sdded to guild membership.
One new director was also chosen,
Mrs. Normsn Gatx.. ' "

7 .

Cillam ot Monmouth were guests
at the J. C. Kerber home Satnr- -
day. '''. - '" ;

luncheon ordinncr.twist the dial,sjad this Sturdy; warm wool mix youH
sppreciate this winter

Lovclr lc-trimM- ied styles
la rich rayoa
errpe - aCs w

now, novel device, containing 3a balanced nwnu suggestions...
quickly sbcrws what other dishes may be served to provide euni--
fted meal. Actually plana menu for yu- - Oft yours today! How,
whC the supply lasts! '

4. 7 . . BOYS' RAIAMAS
Soft, warm outingr FcU cut " ' 7.C risizes front H to 15 ; u --J j

s I 5

Attire ml. '1 - J!ens Flannel

SHIRTS
...I j e '

Wool and Rayon

HOSIERY

Francis Krieg, Mrs. C. A. FraUke,
Mrs. W.. F. McBee, Mrs. A.' L.
Thomas. Mrs. .Gerald .Fowler,
MIss '.Myra ; Montgomery, Mrs.
Ross Nelson," Mrs. Dean Walker,
Mrs.- - Cieve Robinson, Mrs. Ralph
Kletilng, Mrs.. Elsie Bolt, Mrs.
Eugene MscCarthy. all of Inde-
pendence; Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
Jack Stump, Miss Agnes Camp-
bell and Mrs. O. Cbrisrenson, sll
of Monmouth. T ' - :

PEDEE-Ry- V Allan Ra:ker
will be at FeT'edee school house
Sunday nht, November 3 to help
orgi.nlis sCchristlan Endeavor so-
ciety. All-wh- o are Interested are
urged to attend. s

- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Powers ot

EXCLUCIVE IIOTFOITIT T.ZT.VirJZ TA SALEM

(Soft, Ttimrflton flannel la
f,'.'--t- I rt'WB or

"

gr rnlilt
A real bay ' la these wins,
bose for - A 7 rHwomea ,' J'U W

' ' - 173 S. LXSERtV- - ST.

rrz pa i Mr
.
rwMnmst

J illoqnism and Mr. and Mrs. E. N.


